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To «voiehss jumped to Highland, 

tronblo IDghlanrt bad batter "lat

alone." H

! Our old -friend Harry Bradford broke 

' in with four safeties.
'• gel after Ihim.GAS COMPANY 

JARS DUPONT

tt'onnie Mack may

Jei -BELMONT Read Rule 1Î.MONG OURSELVES
Belog News sad Views 
e( the New Csstie f ennly 
1 eigne, H ilmls glen’s 
Origiasl Professional 
Baseball OrgsaiziUoi.

By Dave

A
0 —0—0 1

Traynor ?ls going after new men. Court

enay got #n his flret game r;ght.

0-4)-0
Dunn rSkched bin first game for Rlver- 

[ viaw and worked well evta though he did 

I lose.

Finger can catch as good as he can 

pitch.
! i

Now vou know he went sot«a.

Æ* Ut
Highland and Newport never could 

agr or.Put it all Over Millionaires in 
10 to 1, Game; Brookwood 

Also Wins

fi

s
. Bill O'Donnell didn’t get a hit. What*« 

the troidblc.
0-0-4)

Mouslejl tinderstands that he has lost 

Wingate. Hard luck. sure.

0-0-0

Walsh seems to be rounding out in Kts 

old timgi form.

■V

AN à
tow Even Madison didn't get MCCall’•

goat.3&X y*&vuc I Zip! Griffith has got ’em 

O" tl—0
How d«' do, Mr, Duncan.

0-0-0 * 
j Iten't rtm away boys.

0-0—0
duPont and RJverview are in the set.

■ I
LÄ*

1
l INEW CASTLE COUNTY LEAGUE.

Franklin Want« Game.
The Franklin team would lika to 

hear from any 1J year old team in the 

city. Clarion and Summit are pre
ferred! Send challenges to Joseph 
Gornaan. No. 1228 Chestnut or to Wil

liam l.udlam. No. 1110 Chestnut street

COLLAR- 0-0-0

Hall Igot hla stick working well but he 

couidnlt head off the kids.

0-0-0

W. Li. PC.
Wilmington Gas Co. 4
du Pont  ...........................I

Rlvervlew ............... ...2

Brookwood .
! Results.

Wilmington Gas Co.. 1ft; duPont, 1. j 

Brookwood, 8; Rlvervlew, 7. 

Wilmington - Gas

1have been smoothed out, new ones 

given a. trial and every club wants to 
j win the trophy.

500! with the Ara-Notch in
.400a 0-4-0

They said It used to be powder, hut—

0—0—0
The bell tolled a dirge after It was over 

0-8—0
Gave away one hundred plunhers yes

terday .Win hand out a Gas stove to

night. That’s going long on liberality. 

0-41—0
After the Gas pipes began to lay down 

the short ones there was nothing to it for 

duPont.

place of the bothersome 
buttonhole ISc. each—3 for 25c.

That, other Bradford boy seems to be 

some sticker, too.Catholic League 

Diamond Pickups
By Mac

i 8 .250

( The St. Hedwig'a club la composed 

of gentlemen.
8-8-0

We certainly have had that promised 

shalee.no in the standing.

0-0- 0

Rlvervlew got thirteen hits and then 

lost. Thirteen is unlucky.

0-0-0

Forget It, and think of what will happen 

on Saturday.

ClutH, Peabody At Co.. Mnken 

ARROW CUFFS. 25c. a Palp
MEMORIAL DAY

AT COUNTRY CLUB
Company and 

Brookwood turned the tables on the 

"big lads" yesterday afternoon. Gas 
Company heating out duPont by the 

lop-sided 10 to 1 score and Brookwood 
trimmed Rlvervlew after a bard fought 
game by an 8 to 7 score. The results 

put Gas Company tight In first plaee 
and give Brookwood a much needed 
boost.

Lenoir is doing great work back of 

the bat.

Clean ball. Hall also hit hard, Courtenay played 

his first game behind the hat for 
BroAkwood and did well. The score 

Ijy Innings.

Some say one of our favorite players 
is going to renounce single cussedness 

I for married bliss. , He will ma.ke no 

j error for the intended bride is popular, 
pretty and belongs to a prominent 

family.

The Wilmington County Club observ

es! Memorial Day yesterday. There »a* 
» band concert in the afternoon and 

dancing and dinner parties last eveti- 
Thcro was a large attendance 

Thirty players entered

Hanee Js a hitter.

R. H. E.
Brookwood .01083111 2—8 9 f> 
Riven iew .1 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 2—7 IS «

0-0-0

Crouch held the veterans without a hit 

for fifteen Innings and then took to the 

balloon.

Welcome home, Mr. Kane. •mg
of members, 
the all-day handicap golf match over 

a course of 3fi hole*, 
and C. B. Holladay tied for the heat, 

net score of the plat-, <°8ch making tho 
The tie will he played

The fade away came for duPont in 
the sixth Inning after "Big Bill” 

Crouch had held Griffith's team hit 

leas for fifteen innings. But when 

Zcarfoss connected with one of Bill s i 
In-shoots 

started a

Holyoke was not as bad* as a heavy

yoke. NOTES OFTHE SEMI’SWalsh andBatteriea—Brookwood.
Courtenay: Rlvervlew, Dunn and De- 

"4 venny.

s
Dugan, Hahn and Grant appeared In 

Howard puts
C. F. Rumstde

0—0—-41
Beattie's arm went back on him when 

he ne<»»ed the wing most. Pitching that 

morning game did tt.

0-0 4»

Well, anyway it was a crack-a-tack.

0- 0—0
Sorry the visiting rooter got in soi 

badly.

uniforms on Saturday, 

up a nice game. jjMah-oney and Ma-honey are catchers 

hut not related.
!&JB

net score of 6fi 
off some time this week.

In the afternoon there was handicap 

medal play, and there 

twenty-five entries.
the prise for the best net score.

FINGER PITCHES 
NO-HIT GAME

Hey, fellers, cut that grass in Rock

ford Park.
lost out there In right field.

in the unlucky sixth he | 

batting rally for the bunch I 
that Crouch could not head off. They 

htt ten safeties In four innings. Hoover 

getting two and Byron one double out 

of the bag 
fence but he got only two bases on 

it because It went between the sticks 
marking the short field. Shuler also 

pulled out with a double but it came 

in the first inning »ban It 
nothing In the, run gening

Curleti found that Cy Prentiss' weak 

spot lakes up hut little space.A little fellow would getRainey and Mahoney and familiar

names. were about 

W S. PrickeltMcCall pitched good ball In the fifth 

when « ith two on and one out he mu,dc 

Green and Thomas look
A little lop over the infteld

Harry Kane did fairly well on Sat

urday in the box for St. Mary's. Poor 

support and too much talk lost the 

game.

That game on Saturday between St. 

Peter's and St Ann’s was a wonder.

won
his score being T1

The next golf event at the Country 
Club will he op Saturday when the 

qualifying round for the club champ

ionship will be played.

Byron's went over the like "also
0-4)—0

The anvil chorus worked overtime when 
things broke against duPont.

0 0—0
fibs fell like shot when Zearfoss get 

the thing going right.

ran».''
would have about salted the game, forPerries-, «a- the sensation <»£ the Semi 

Professional l>caguc yesterday. Finger 

having pitched a no-run. no-hit game 

against Newport that ended with a 4 

to a score. It «as the first game Peerless 

has won since the season opened. Score 

R.H.K.

...........10010100 1—4 8 3

............000000(»0 0-0 0 2
Summary: Stolen base». Pfeffer, 4, l.uff, 

t; Hanna. 1; Hayden, 2; Benson, 1; two- 

haso hits, Croney, O'Donnell; double 

playp. Still«»:! to Lancaster; struck out. 

by Fipger. 7; by Hayden, 12; bases on 

balls, off Finger. 1; off Hayden. 1; um

pires, Duff and Scarborough.

Madison put it all over l.andllth to the 

! tune of 12 to 4 Fletcher, for Landllth 

lasted only four innings and Logue suc

ceeded hint Madison hit the pair for six

teen safeties, Curlelt picking a triple. 

Score by Innings:

Madison......................
Landllth • «........I

Tremont beat Highland out In a fast 

game by a 7 to 5 »core.

McGinley must be good or quit the 

The league want« clean ball Madisongame, 
and will have it, too. It’s a strange time of year to get a 

valentine. , meant Prentiss loses no time In returning 
His return of PBreonAs two- Semi-Professionals to Meet.

Don’t forget, you Semi Prof es »ton a! a, 

♦ hat there’ll be a meeting on Wednes

day night. Important, too.

Hall is keeping up his record. the ball.
bagger showed that his gray matter

was in the game.

Soft rhell crabs, fresh picked crab 

meat, lobsters, clams and fresh fish. 
A. H. Ainscow, 220 W. Eighth St., both 

phones.*

duPont got Its only rim in the fifth 
Inning when Mannerlng\i 

watch Seiman( who had gotten to first 

on a life. Duncan threw the halt over 

in an attempt to catch Hetman off thé 

hag but Mannering was not expect
ing the throw and It passed bis head 

while he «as admiring the hay that 
was growing In the outfield.

Duncan held the ''Millionaires" to 

tour hits. Beattie distinguished him
self hy making three had throw« to 
first. His team mates made the tota*l 

seven, the biggest hunch of errors the 

outfit ever made. Score by Ininngs:

R. H. B.

Gas Co.............0000040 3 8—10 10 2

duPont .. .0000100001 4 7
Batteries duPont. Crouch and Lucas 

Gas Company. Duncan and Zearfos«.

0-0-0
Ten of them dropped after the fifth iln- 

nln*. •

eglccted to hy innings; 

Peerless .... 

Nev'porl .. .

IDid you ever see so many errors as 
In the Saturday game. Empire Murphy 

made a. big error wh.n he did not send 

McGinley to the bench.

Cann plays an Inside game but hla 

arm Isn’t acquainted with second base.

0-0-0
Byron htt one ever rhe fence but got 

only two hags because ihe h&ll wen* be

tween the pole* marking the short field.

0-4)--0
We guess Townsend. Hoover and Byron and defense

ADDITIONAL SPORTS ON PAGE 8.

SATURDAY C. L. GAMES Pierson was the one big fMctor of 

the Madison army on both the offense
St, Paul's is putting up a fine game.

MEDI8 AL.

Prof. 6. F. THEEl. 8?5 Kcrth
cuit» C4 r« -,r- h-v-wc
Filin <Mi ire.” Onlr sre»»» «p-miutf 
Ik. .11»(« l*EATS(.vr n|,

St. Peter's slugger? slugged Tom Kane 

on Saturday and secured ten clean hits, 

hatting themseiyw? to victory after allow

ing SI. Ann's to run up two runs on er

rors.

Fahey la hatting in good form. ■eesL,

adid some clouting
Start says he never did like t wilightThultt on Saturday struckout 13 men. 

made 1 run and had 3 clean his and 4 

assists to his credit.

0 —0—0
Hinder mad« s ge»d beginning with his I games, 

double, hut the Millionaires were faded' 

after that.

tur« Ur fflso«* ?•<•*«
«U Fri..». I,,«. ,. U.m «»in
D.HIUj.1,«« »..«...el.Sr» ................................
Im.iIKh CV--, * ' Ah»!.... •»
r>.~ .reit-vi i t ».re brenil-i '■ ~re
iet'elat. Ulla ad, -ir«»*«
•»(,. IUIW nauaMl. W W Umm*. Oll» •

* Five innings of good hall Is worth 

the price, but Madison dropped the
vas a game of 3 to 2 a though Tom 

Kane, who had been with Holyoke, At

lantic City and Marcus Hook was on the 

firing Un». Ihe New Castle lads got a 

three bagger and three doubles with halt 

a dozen singles

St. Mary's lost to St. Elizabeth's hy the 

score of 8 to 7. This was a game of hit 

and run with fourteen errors thrown in 

for amusement.
This will be tho last game of McGinley

It
Vo wonder that the river town root

ers carried him on tholr shoulders.
0—o—o

Only four hits off Duncan. That's fairly i curtain too Boon.
Ml.

good work for Ihe lad.

8-0-8
Those three, pretty errors Beattie made 

will he forgotten soon.

8—0 4>

MEN AND WOMEN.Philter came back to his own strong.Yes. that St. Ann's pitcher ts our 

The same fellow who AR.H.ETommy Kano, 

wap with Holyoke.

To* Bin <3 for unnatural 
'*i"chargFs.to«aina)ationg, 
jrr|t«ur.a# nr ulrerntioCN 
of moroaa B>*inbrtB9*» 

C«»uv*«a Paining*. »r4 nut nitrla* 
ÎWlJKIEVâMCRnumC3. c*nt ** poitonou*.

Ö Hold hy l>T«nr1nUa 
r* or 8*i*t in rl»lo wrnpnnr, 
« **7 ntur©#«, prajnid, f$P 
* t\ On. rr 3 toUlnnil.Tft,
■* fVcular où ro«nn«C

laltol 4»j».
Omnn bum

When Bob Waters can ''buffalo” New

port on their own grounds, he ought 

to he able to «tart Tremont on the

scratch.

,10 0 0 8 4 2 8 x-13 1« 2

0000(1000 4—4 7 4 Bet to „r.aior-Brookwood's victory over Rlvervlew 
was a luck break They led the Vil

lagers hy three runs unti Ithe eighth 
inning when Rlvervlew put throe over 

, , , , the pan within one of tieing the score,
in the Catholic League unions va *>uhle ! Jn th Same ha)f Brookwo„ camç baok

Jointed silence contrivance Is arranged for I w)th one and jn the nlnth each sid(.

I tho east sider. I pu an addltlonal two over, but the

extras did not help Moualey’s men.
Rlvervlew outbatted Brbokwood by 

four hits but tho safeties were so 
scattered that they could not put Riv- 

Soft shell crabs, fresh picked crab ervlew on the lead, 
games. | meat, lobsters, clams and fresh fish.

A. H. Ainscow, 220 W. Eighth Ht., both

Who «as that joker «-ho said New 

Castle got nine sugar plums because 
they got dine hits oft of Kane.

Has It occurred to you that. duPont has 

lost only two games (excluding the pro

tested game) since the league was or

ganized.

CtNClNNATI.a 
k. r. 8. ».

Jim Logue is in wrong when he tries 

to kid Pheffer.
Orioles Win This Wallop.

The Oriole team of the All-Wllming- 

ton League defeated the South Side 

Independent team yesterday afternoon 
by the score of IB to 10. Bradford 

scored a home-ru nfor tho Orioles, and 

Jackson and Hawkins made two base 

hits. «

We can't do It. ■t."August is not so august after all, but 
he may do better before he takes a 

March.

0—0—0

Th« "Infants” found the cellar stairs 

and started up.
BICOIDS VITAL i 
It RESTORATIVE '

Peerless haa the maUrJal, bpl», the 

luck seems to be against them» two 

men had to work.

— St. Paul’s had It easy with the St. Hed- |

Dooley, that new scorer. Is some sing- I wig’s and copped the game by flic score ! 

er as well as a tabulatbr of diamond j of 7 to 4. 

events. , _

8-8—0
Pete Oliver was tickled out of suppers 

for the bunch.
Restores Man’s Vitality. 

Prie« *1. At all druggists. Always 
sn hand at Miliar Drug Oo.’« 402 

IMarkst 8t, Wilmington, DoL Mail 
Orders solieitsd.

They are still hutlng for that ball 

‘‘Cy” Prentiss hit.0—8—0
Five doubles, beside other things fea

tured the Brookwood-Riv«rvicw game.

Thirty-five errors in three 

County rather high.
Now they are oft In earnest. Kinks I phones.*

Eastlake Trims Y. M. C. A.

Eastieke defeated T. M. C. A. in the 

Church Leage by a score of 10 to 6.

Harry Bradford was the batting star, 

getting away with four singles. M. 
Bradford. Stirllth, McDonough and If is rumored that a Peerless man

I

A TREMENDOUS PURCHASE OF
JAPANESE AND CHINESE MATTINGS BEAUTIFUL

!! •

Most Wonderful Mattings You’ve Ever Seen.Direct From the Orient.
The little Japanese have at last solved the problem of the “Home Beautiful” and have embodied it in these mattings. No prettier 

designs imaginable. The soft blending of colors, their richness cannot be realized, it can only be felt. These color witcheries soothe and 
delight the artistic eye. They're works of art evolved in the fertile brains of these master designers of the Orient.

rfS»=

Bargains in New Mattings! Figure up Your Ice Bills Then You’ll 
Realize the Value of 

Your Refrigerator.

its.

JAPANESE MATTINGS, in reds, blues or greens, some with 
isftiFd ground and detached figures. Some in floral designs, 
linen warp, long straws. Roll of forty yards, per $$.75%

roll BfcC
In the ice bills—that’s where our refrigerators help you. In your doctor's bills—that’s 

where they benefit you. In the price, that’s where our store helps you. Do you know that 
a large percentage of fevers and malaria can be traced directly to an unwholesome re
frigerator? The doctor will tell you it comes from the milk, &c. TRUE! But where has 
the milk been? In your refrigerator, of course! The remedy? Get a safe refrigerator. 
Where? Right here! Prices range from

■ ■ .tiinaa : : z
CHINA MATTINGS, with long lough straws, new designs, 

mostly checks. Bright, cheertul colorings. Forty 
yards to Ihe roll. Heavy warp, per roll

Greatest Matting Values ever offered.
A full roll of 40 yards.

$9.98
/

You can't find their equal anywhere. 
Don't miss this great special. $ 11.98 to $46.00

Crcx Rugs and Carpets
The tall, tough, prairie 

grass of colored, rounded 
stalks, woven into the most 
durable floor covering for 
summer. It is positively un
equaled for durability, clean
liness, economy and attrac
tiveness. It has that fresh 
appearance and adapts itself 
to any surroundings. For 
parlor. library, diningroom, 
bedrooms and halls.

Rugs from 40t to $11.98. 
All kinds of runners and 
va^d wide Carpets.

Blue Flame. Wickless 
Oil Stoves.

Light, Filmy Sommer 
Portieres, Rich 

Colorings.

Porch Screens Thai 
Stand the Weather.

Comfortable Porch
Rockers, $1.75

Pretty Matting Covered 
Shirtwaist Boxes. FOLDING LAWN

Have you ever tried a blue 
flame Oil Stove? They’re 
off at the snap of the match, 
doing good work. Gives a 
steady blue flame, instantly 
controllable—intensely hot— 
that does the work in half 
the time you could do it with 
a coal stove—and your kitch
en is cool. Two burner 
kind,

While enjoying the cool 
summer breezes which sweep 
across the veranda you will 
want a comfortable chair to 
properly enjoy the pleasure, 
Rocker made of selected 

tcrial. well seasoned anl^fin

ished. Has a wide, flat attpi, 
finished in green. \

That’s the kind every 
housekeeper is looking for— 
and that's the kind you’ll 
get if vou buy here. Stained 
—not painted—consequent
ly they will stand the weath
er. They’ll shield you from 
the sun and make your porch 
into a secluded spot. Price

BENCHESThe most useful thing yen 

to keep dainty 
dresses in. Wc are showing 
some very pretty designs, 
covered in matting, at the 

extremely low price

Replace your heavy dra- 
with these for sum-

-ever saw
penes
mer Portieres iu the rich 
shades of tan. green, white, 
red ê»r etru.
.tripes of red. blue, green or 
gold- Heavy fringed -ends, 
prices as follows:

Made of hardwood. Fin

ished in red or green. Folds 

up compactly. Very light 

and easy to handle.

With cross
ma-

$2.69 $1.7591.00 to $4.00. $4.75

Need Garden Hess? Here It Is !Insist on Getting American 
Trading Stamps. \h

XXXXquality Garden Hose, in 25 and 50-foot lengths Com
plete with couplings, fully guaranteed.

25 feet, $1,98.

r

■>. r'A»''»■4

50 feet $3.75.
*■They're better than the kind you 

thought were best. The stamps every 
woman has been looking for. The stamps 
that represent $j.oo in cash. Ask for 
American Stamps. Don’t take any other, 
(jet what you ask for—what means the 
most to you—that’s the American Stamp. 
There is no other just a« good.

•7*
R9

.
IJ

Put Screens In and Keep Flies Out.f.
■ma VAmerica« Stamp 

Company 
Wflni!DgtDnJ)daiBiE.

v-r-^Ê- “4.:

These little summer troubles will soon be here. Von don't 
wain io wait until they arrive before you get screens Fortify 
yoiu home against the invading army h\ buying a strong, 
lv woven window screen. T!ir<*e sizes . ... 25c. 301, und 35c

FIFTH AND KING STREETS twe-

4 r1 ;

1

}•


